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is the bible if youyouyon are capable of
giving us a more correct translation
of it than we have it is your duty to
do so the old and new testaments
have always answered my purpose as
books of reference many precious
parts have no doubt been taken frompromtrom
them but the translation which we
have has been translated according to
thebestthebert knowledge the translators pos-
sessed of the lanuabanualanguageses in which the
ancient manuscimanuccimanuscriptsiptsapts were written yet
as uninspired men they were not
qualified to write the things of god

I1 believe in one god to us as it
is written for though there be
that alretireblrerirebire called gods whether in
heaven or in earth as there be gods
many and lords many but to us
there is but one god the father of
whom are all things and we in him
and one lord jesus christ by whom
are all things and we by him and
11 they were called gods unto whom
thethotheithel word of god came J I1 believe

inin a god whowho has power to exalt
andrindanalinaitna glorify all who believe in him
and are faithful in serving him to
the end of their lives for this
makes them gods even the sons of
god and in this sense also there are
gods many but to us there is but
one god and one lord jesus christ

one saviour who came in the
meridian of time to redeem the
earth and the children of men from
the original sin that was committed
by our first parents and bring0 to pass
the restoration of all things through
his death and sufferings open wide
to all believers the gates of life and
salvation and exaltation to the pre-
sence of the father and the son to
dwell with them for eveeverr more
numerous are the scriptures which I1
mmighterhtirhtg bring to bear upon the subject
of the personality of god I1 shall
not take time to quote them on this
occasion but will content myself by
quoting two passages in the ist
chapter of genesis 26th and 27th

verses and god said let us make
man inin our image after our likeness
and let them have dominion over the
fish of the sea and over the fowl of
the airalnlinairainaln and over the cattle and over
all the earth and over every creeping
thing that creepethcreepeth upon the earth
so god created man in his orornn image
in the image of god created he him
male and female created hebe them

I1 believe that the declaration made
in these two scriptures is literally
true godpodgod has made his chilchiichildrendrell
like himself to stand erect and hahass
endowed them with intelligence and
power and dominion over all his
works and given them the same
attributes which he himself pos-
sesses he created man as we create
our children for there is no other
process of creation in heaven on the
earth in the earth or under the
earth or in all the eternities that is
that were or that ever will be As
the apostle paul has expressed it
11 for in him we live and move and
have our being forasmuch then
as we are the offspring of god we
ought not to think that thethei godheagodheadgochead
is like unto gold or silver or stone
graven by art or mans device
there exist fixed laws and regula-
tions by which the elements are
fashioned to fulfill their destiny in all
the varied kingdoms and orders of
creation and this process of creation
is flomfrom everlasting to everlasting
jesus christ is known in the scrip-
tures as the only begotten of the
father full of grace and truth and
it is written of him as being the
brightness of the fathers glory and
the express image of his person
the word image we understand in the
same sense as we do the word in the
3rdard verse of the ath chapter of
genesis and adam lived an
hundred and thirty yearsyears and begat
a son in his own likeness after
his image I1 am quite satisfied to
be made aware by thetho scriptures and


